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May "34, To )>ai(l KiiwardF. Kenntri-on, for breaking roads
by or<kr of M. C. Clark,
AiGiintan <in»i others jdb repairing L R. bridge,
28, Holiis Pinkhiini, for »h«»es IbrTlionison cbild,
29, Nathan Durgin, interebt on three notes,
Susian E. W. Creighton, interest on two notes,
ThoniJKs (jirifHn, no)e an(l interest,
30, William B. Welch, interest on two notes,
William Reed «fc Co., for handcuils,
June '•), Samuel R. Thompson, for lioards and stakes
at Town F'arm,
9, Daniel L. Harvey, note and interest,
Daniel L. Harvey, note and interest,
Jonathan S. Harvey, note and interei-t,
David Murray, policy on Farm Buildings,
13, Newmarket M Mg Co., grates for drains,
19, Fannie V. Kelley, interest on two notes,
Newmarket Mfg, Co., pipe for drain,
20, Nathan H. Leavitt, Commiuee on sidewalks,
26, Hugh Kelsey, note and interest,
William P. Channell, blasting stone to widen
sidewalks,
Hugh Keisey, interest on note,
Ai Oilman. &- Co , ("or building walls, dt^c,,
July 1, Nathan B. Jenness, note and interest,
10, Blake Roberts, for servicesaspolice for 1873,
Pinkham & Wingate, for printing notices,
12, Abigail Moore, note and interest,
Edwin A. Iliils, for printingoOO Town Reports,
25, Mary A. Wood, interest on two notes,
31, Martha A. Chapman, note and interest,
Martha A Chapman, note and interest,
August '2, Wiiiiam P. Channell, re-builditig bridge on
Packer's Falls road, 25 00
Alien Pride, for trimming and lighting lamps
at {.. R. Bridge.
5. State Keforn) School, board of John I. York,
8, Mark Foss, three notes and interest,
20, Elizabeth Keisey, note and interest,
Elizabeth Keisey, note and interest,
21, Eben B. Wiggin, interest on note,
23, J«jhn W. Smart, for piauk and stringers.
Sept 4, Deborah Gould, note and interest,
Hannah Watson, interest on note,
5, Mary A. Davis, note and interest,
Jane F. Harvey, note and interest.
19, John B. Page, for services as Special Police.
July 3 And 4,
29, f l:i]i!).'ili WhIp-mj. interest <ni note.
4
Oct. 4, To priid Hobie Company, (or services taOct. I lfi73,
'J'lger Engine Co., for servict'S to Oct. 1. 1873,
Granite Engine Co. for services toOct 1,1878,
9, Nathan H. Lonvitt, Cominittfce on sidewtilks,.
J.imes li. Creighton, clay (or the liighways,
L. Rollins, Endorsement and interest on note,
Pinkham & Wingate, printing notices for
Engine meetings,
John A. Langley, services as steward.
21, William Jones, interest on note,
22, James A. Kelsey, interest ori note.
Bcnj. A. Carter, notifying juror.-*,
27, Muthes &, Lane, grass and clover stjed,
Mathes &, Laiife, kerosene, etc , to burn at
L. R. Bridge,
30, Jose Woodman, pump for Town Parm,
Joseph E. Bra<kett, Surveyor, for i»reakni<i
road.s in Ash JSwamp Dislricf,
Nov. 14, State Rsibrm School, board of J. I. York,
Rockingham Farmer.^ Insurance Co , Assess-
ment on Farm build ii>g.s,
Mathes & Lane, wood lor James Barrett,
19, Charles Kennerson, labor on the highways,
Jasper H. Biirley. hauling plank lor bridge,
EzraKennerson, plank and joist for highways,
24, Moses C. Clark, Surveyor, for breaking roads,
Ruth H. JSorton, two notes and interest,
Dec. 5, Benj. D. Watson, for guide boards and posts,
9, William Jones, ititerest on note,
James A. Kelsey, interest on note,
Abbie Kelsey, ititerest on nolo,
15, Elizabeth Watson, interest on two notes,
29, Walter Wiggin, intere.>^t on four notes,
3i, John Mathes, interest on nolo,
1874.
Jan. I, William Reynolds, interest on four notes, o4 (M>




2, George K. Smart, rope for grappels, ,> ;V2
3, George Lang, interest on note,
E<lward Hilton, interest on note,
5, Town of Durham, by act of thtr Legislation,
in IS70,
(5, John W. Smart, plank and stringers,
wood for Ensiine Co
,
plank for Ash Swamp I'ridgc,
9, Samuel Haley, interest on note,
Jane F. Harvey, interest on note,
10, Cbnrlfis F. Davis, for building reservoirs.
' 4^
Jan. 13, To paid Sally A. Doe, interest on note,
Ahram I'luminer, note and interest,
15, Woodbury W. Durell, note and interest,
17, Susan E. W. Creighton, interest on note,
Clarissa Doe, interest on note,
19, Ednuind B. Pendergast,intereston three notes,
23, Amanda M. Chapnian, interest and endorse-
ment on note,
John W. VVigtfin, team to County Farm to
carry Susan Cobb and child,
27, Albert J Haines, note and interest,
80, Mathes, Wiggin &, Co., clothing tor Thomp-
son girl,
Mathes, Wiggin 6i. Co., cloihing for Emeiine
Knowlton
,
Mathes, Wiggin &, Co., wood for Stephen
Hersom,
Feb. il, State Reform School, board of J. I. York,
3, Charles G. Conner, cost on indictment of
highways,
5, Benj. F. Haley, quilts for police station,
Davis Lang, two notes and interest,
6, Sanjuel B. Brackett, note and interest,
7, lluth U. Norton, 1 sheep killed by dog,
Hollis Pinkham, shoes for Em Knowlton,
The several school districts, viz:








7, Thomas Maguire &, Co., kerosene for Tiger
Engine Co.,
T. xVIaguire&. Co., damage to pung,
9, Freeman Sanborn, surveyor, l)reaking roads in
B. Hill district up to Feb. 9, 1874,
12, John Perkins, interest on note,
James S. Pnider, note and interest,
14, Lafayette Hall, covering bridge with stone,
16, William P. Reynolds, interest on three notes,
William Reynolds, interest on note,
17, Mathes, Wiggin &. Co., pair blankets for po-
lice station,
Mathes, Wiggin & Co., i feet hard wood,
and sawing same,
Feb. 17, To pnid iMathes, VViggin & Co., I cord hiicJi
wood for S. HerBoin,
18, Malhes &, Lane, supplies for S. Hersom,
C P. &, R. Stackpole, blacksiniih work,
19, S. H. Greene & Co., as per bill rendered,
Robert Smart, interest on note,
b(»ard of Enieiine Knowlton, to
April I. 1874,
making r.lothcs tor her,
board of riiompsoii girl for
five week^,
plank for barn floor.
20, Eben B. Winrgin, note and interest,
21, James S. Pinder, ulats and nails tor fence at
creek bridge.
True W. Thonipson, notifying inror>,
Edwin l)e Forest, note and interest,
Charles b\ Davis, as per bill rendered,
Aaron L. Mellows, services as Superintend-
ing School Coniniittee,
Aaron L. Mellows, notices and posting the
same in the several School Districts,
Aaron L. Mellows, complaints and warrants,
by order of police,
Edwin De Forest, note and interest,
23, Charles D. VVilley, services as undertaker,
Josephs. Watson, board of Henry Dearborn
up to March 1, 1.^*74,
Irving Chesley, I sheep killed by dog,
George L. Dearborn, school books,
Albina Young, abatement on taxes in I87'2,
JohnS. VValker, turkeys killed by dogs in 1872,
Warren Gerry, '2 sheep killed by <log in 1>**7'3,
William A. Shackford, viz :




4 Turkeys killed by dog.





Feb. 27, To paid Benjatniti Mathes,
1 quilt for police station,
Brokerage on thirty-five hundred dollars
htate bonds,
J day's time and expense to Exeter, in
convention with Selectmen of Rock-
ingham County, April 1, 1873.
Making warrants for extra meeting,
Brokerage on thirteen hundred dollars
slate bonds,
Enrolling the Militia,
Time fencing and Itglning Durham Bridge
in time of the freshet,
I day's time and expense to Concord
on business between iNewjuarket and
Durham, Jurje 4,
I day's lime and expense to Portsmouth
settling County atiairs, Oct. ;jl,
I day's time and expense to Concord to
settle with Stale treasurer, Dec. 8,
i day's time and team to J^ee to settle
indictnjent of highways,
I day's time and expense to Exeter to
settle with Countv Commissioners, Feb.
3. 1874,
Henry Poole's fare to Brentwood,
Smith's E.xpress,
Time an<l expense to Exeter to roilect
fines for police offences,
Team and time to Town Farm to take
Luther Crumbie's atiidavit.
Cash paid to procure certificates from
the towns of Auburn ajid Chester to
establish the residence ol L. Crumbie,
Stationery for the year.
Blank books ;ind po.stage,
Services as Treasurer.





March 2. Sottled tlie. foregoing account as above stated.
BENJ MATHES, TreasilfW.
GEORGE A. BENNETT, > „
,
CHARLES E. TASKER, i selectmen
We, the undersiyned, Auditors of the .town of Newmarket, , have
examined the foregoing account,' and find it correctly cast^ with
corresponding vouchers.
DAVID MURRAY, I . ,.
EDWIN BI':NNETT, }'^"^'*ors.
1873.
March I, Outstanding notes against the town, $44,471 15
1S74
March 1, " " " " 37,419 50
We have received from the town of Durliam in State Bonds,
^1,400.00, and interest on the same to July, 1873. There is )'el a
small balance due us, upon which we have not been able to agree as yet.
REMARKS.— It will appear by the foregoing account that the
town has not hired a dollar during the past year. Yet our expendi-
tures have been very much increased ;
Our state tax for the past year was $4,1 10 00
Last year it was 1,995 00
Making a difference of $2,115 00
Expended for sidewalks, 650 00
Reservoirs, 5S0 00
at L. R. Bridge, 175 00




Amounting to the sum of .?4,000 00
In order to meet this extra expense, instead of hiring money, we
have disposed of Forty-five hundred dollars, state bonds, with a broker-
acre of less thau one per cent and the accrued interest for the time beinij.
BENJAMIN MATHES, Treasurer.
TOWN EARM.
The Town Farm lias been leased to Robert
Smart the past year, frtr §!32o 00
For which we credit him for board of
Emeline Knowlton one year, ,'-;i..'i)» iin-'l^lOO 00 '
Making clothes for her, . ..^ i . . 4 75
Board of Thompson girl, 5 weeks, 7 50
Plank for barn floor, 4 00
Cash. 108 00
8225 75
Balance due the town, 8100 00
The >U>ck and produce on the Farm remains the same as it has
been for thepast ihreeycars, to the value of about one thousand dollars.
BENJAMIN MATHES, Trc i.-^urcr.
u
REPORT OF SCHOOLS.
In compliance with the requirements of Chapter 81 of the
General Statutes, the School Committee for the town of New
Market, submits the following Report of the progress and condi-
tion of the Schools the past year,
DISTRICT NO. 1.—VILLAGE.
Charles F. Davis, ^ ]'ru(hiutkd
Napoleon B. Tkeadwkll, \
Jonathan F. Gaklani>, ) CommiUec.
rillMARY.
f Number of diftereut ScholarB, 129.
Martha S. Towle, Teacher^ I Average Attendance, 99.
Helen A. Tasker, Assistant, \ Length in weeks, 34.




Number of dillerent scholars, 51.
Sarah E. L*;avitt, Teacher, j Averai^e attendance, 45.
I
Length in weeks, 34.
[AVages, including board, loC.OO.
GRAMMAR.
r Number of difl'crent scholars, 60.




1 Length of school in weeks. 34.
(_ Wages, including board, #40.00.
inr.H school.




Susan B. Tennev, J.s-.sV. v Trar/iers, j Length of school in weeks, 34.
George A. McLaughlin. > ] s,Vo,r«s (Thomas J. Davis, ^65.00




DISnUCT NO. 2.—PINE HILL.
Samuel .Joy, PnidrnUal Com, f Number of different scliolars, 17.
J
Average attendance, 14.
Mary S. Bennett, } -n , 1 Length in weeks. 15.
Sarah P. Ladl, 5
"''"''"'"'^
[Wages, including Ijoard. $32.00
distpjct no. 3.—four corners.
r Number of diflereut scholars, 20.
Albert F. Haine?. Vriiilcntiol Com. j Average attendance, 19.
Cornelia E. Haines, Teacher. ] Length in weeks, 19.
[Wages, including board. -loG.OO
V2
DISTRICT NO. 4.—GRANT.
rNnmber ofdittercnt scholars, 12,
Walter J. Thurston, rnxL Com. j Average attendance, 9.
Chaki.es E. James, Teacher. j Length in weeks, 13.
l^
Wages, inchiding board, $13.00
DISTRICT NO. 5.—PLAINS.
f Number of difterent scholars. 11.
George A. Be>'nett. rrtKUntial (bm.] Average attendance, 10. ,
Maky S. Bennett, Teacher. ) Length in wcel<s, 21.
t AVages, including board, $28.00.
DISTRICT NO. C—DURHAM SIDE.
f Number of ilillcrent pcholars, 47.
Edwin A. Young, PriHloitial Com. J Average attendance, 33.
Melissa J. Young, Teacher. ) Length in weeks, 19.
[Wages, including board, |33.00
DISTRICT NO 7—DURHAM ROAD.
fNumbei of difterent scholars, 13.
Warren Smith, PmdeuUal Com. ! Average attendance, 12.
Lydia Jenkins, Teacher. ] Length in weeks, 15.
[ Wages, including board, 128.00.
DISTRICT NO. 1.
The Primary and Intermediate schools were taught by the
same teachers that have had charge of them for several terms
past. The Grammar school was also taught by Mr. James M.
Chapman, who has had charge of the school for several terms,
during the spring and summer terms. At the commencement of
the winter term. Miss Mary S. Bennett was employed to take
charge of this school. Thomas J. Davis had charge of the spring
term of the High school. Then George A. McLaughlin was cm-
ployed, and has since had charge of the school. These schools in
the village have not yet closed. These schools, on the whole,
have been a success, yet have not come up to the standard re-
quired. The schools are good but can be made better; and we
should not cease our efforts for improvement, till the schools are
elevated to the highest standard attainable.
The teachers in the vilhigc have all done well and labored
hard for the advancement of those under their charge, and, in the
main, have been successful. One gr^-at obstacle to the progress
of these schools is the irregularity of attendance. For this the
parents, rather than the teachers, arc responsible. The remedy
lies with the parents, and they should apply it. If they do not,
their '/liildi'Mi will I'c Ih'- si\(rcrcrs.
More room is necessary lor the proper gradiu'j,' of these
schools, and, I trust, that ere loni;;, another house will he huilt for
that purpose. It is a matter that shoi;ld not he long delayed.
Most of the teachers in the villai^'c are too well known to require
commendation here. Where all have done well, it is difficult to
discriminate. In this connection, I may be allowed to sug<4est
the propriety of abolishing the district system, and have the
whole town constitute one district. Such an arrangement has
many advantages over the present system. Under existing cir-
cumstances, however, legislation may be necessary for that end
;
but this can be accomplished. Such an arrangement would
give us a High School of which we might well be proud, and
Avhicli we much need.
DISTRICT NO. 13.
Miss Mary S- Bennett was employed to teach this school,
but after a few weeks, the offer of a more lucrative situation in
the Grammar school at the village, resulted in her leaving, to the
legretof the district, but greatly to the benefit of the school of
which she took charge. The district was fortunate in securing
th3 services of Miss Sarah P. Ladd to complete the term.
Miss Ladd, though young, is a faithful and energetic teacher, and
succeeded remarkably well. IJer school was a success.
DISTRICT NO. ;i
Uuder the charge of Mrs. Haines, this school continues to
maintain its former proud reputation. The school was charac-
terized by quiet attention to the business in hand, and teacher
and scholars both labored hard for the position they have long
maintained as the model school tn town.
DISTRICT NO. 4.
The numl)er of scholars in this school is small. 1 cannot
refi-ain f]-om again recommending the union of this district with
No. o. If the peo[)lc of the two districts could be satisfied with
such an arrangement, I think it would be beneficial to both
districts. This school was successfully taught by Mr. Charles E
JanicS; who, in a (|uict way, did a good work here.
14
DISTRICT NO. 5.
This school was taught by Miss Mary S. Bennett, who de-
servedly stands high as a teacher. To visit this school was a
pleasure, and seemed to remind one of a little family, presided
over by a kind mother, in whom :dl placed implicit confidence.
The improvement was good. The scholars seemed to have la-
bored to acquire a knowledge ofthe substance of the branches pur-
sued, rather than to make a show.
DISTRICT NO. 6.
This school was taught by that experienced and successful
teacher. Miss Melissa J. Young, who well sustained her long-
estabHshed reputation of an efficient and successful teacher.
The school was kept under good control, and the result was,
what might have been expected, good progfess on the part of the
scholars.
DISTRICT' NO. 7.
This is a small school, and was successfully taught by Miss
Lydia Jenkins of Durham. The school appeared very quiet and
orderly, under good control and discipline, and the sciiolars made
commendable progress.
GENEKAi. RIi:MARKS.
In closing this report, 1 trust I may be pardoned from any
charge of apparent obtrusivenoss, if I venture to make a few
general suggestions. Our schools, throughout the town, arc
doing a good work. The town has, in the spirit of libciality,
voted, for some years past, to raise, foi- school purposes, twenty-
five per cent in addition to the amount lequired by law. This
sum has given us a fair share of school privileges. And, I, iu
confidence, trust that the town \v\\\ continue to be liberal in the
amount raised for school purposes. The poor boy's education
costs less than the poor man's ignorance. As a rule, well edu-
cated men find a respectable place in society, and are an orna-
mcnl thereof Most of the criminals are illiterate.
J5
Most of our school houses need repairs. None of them
have the proper faciHties for ventilation. A good supply of
fresh air is essential to life. And for parents to so erect and fin-
ish school houses that this cannot be readily obtained, is as in-
consistent as it would have been for Xoah to put his family on
a short allowance of water during the flood. With the great
orcan of air spread out all around the earth, it seems to be
wicked to deprive any one of a full suj)ply of this necessary ele-
ment. The school room should be made so pleasant as to be
attractive to all who attend there. It should be so situated
and arranged that the scholar will be desirous of attending
school. Everything repugnant and repulsive should be ban-
ished therefrom. After good school houses are provided and
arranged, the next requisite is good teachers. And here let
me remark, that we can not expect angels for school teachers
;
we do not pay for angelic services. And if parents will work
in unison with the teachers,—as we know a large proportion,
do,—the schools will be much benefited and improved. Tt
requires not only good teachers, but the co-operation of the
parents and the assistance of the scholars to have a good school.
Scholars should early understand that life in a school room is
not all play and pleasure. Labor in the shape of close ap-
plication and hard study is essential to success, yet, if the
scholar's mind is early trained in the right direction, even
these may be made a source of pleasure, yet "there is no
royal road to learning " Hard labor and close application
only, can win success. Let teacher parents, and scholars unite
in a determination to have a good school and they will have
it. If all labor in unison, such a result cannot well be avoid-
ed. It is sure to come.
The establishment of a Normal School in tins State is a
long stride in the direction of placing school teaching among
the learned professions, as it should be. Every young person
should receive the training and instruction necessary to fit him
or her for the business to be followed through life. The
warrior requires a different training from the architect; the
sailor from the theologian ; the printer from the factory op-
erative; the miuer from the hotel keeper; the preacher from
the lawyer; so the school teacher requires a different course
of training from the accountant or bank clerk. This Normal
10
School offers the opportunity for the teacher to become fitted for the
business in hand. An experience of more than fifteen years in teach-
ing, has taught me that one, to be successful, must be fitted for
the position ; and the Normal School affords the facilities
for that purpose. All who propose to teach, should attend some
school of this kind ; and there prepare themselves for their calling.
This may be learned in the school room, but the Aoi-mal School offers
advantages for fitting one for the position, not found anywhere else.
If the teacher is fitted, by education and niiture for his or her posi-
tion, then will Teaching be a pleasure, and the Teacher realize the
beauties and the truths of the oft quoted lines
—
"Delightful task ! to rear the tender thought,
And teach the young idea how to shoot."
In taking leave of the charge of the schools in tuwu, I trust ^
may be pardoned for expressing a heartfelt wish for their success.
In some of the difficulties that have occurred I may have erred. But
iu any, and every case, I have acted impassionately. and, as I believed,
for the best interest of all concerned. 1 have never censured unless I
believed there was cause, and have never praised unless 1 believed
praise was deserved. And now, if I have one desire stronger than
another, it is for the success and advancement of the schools.
These should be elevated above all party, partizan and sectarian in-
fluence. Politics have entered into and conianiinated almost every
other place; let the temple of loHrning be sacred a little longer; let
there be one spot where we can realize the injunction of God to the
prophet, while standing upon the top of Horeb : "Take off thy shoes
from thy feet, for the place where thou slandest is holy ground."
All of which is respectfully submitted.
AARON L. MELLOWS,
/St /i out Cniiiini(li:e of Xt winarlci t.


